Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging was used to evaluate pituitary and juxtasellar tumors in 37 patients representing a wide range of pathology . The value of the multiplanar facility of NMR is emphasized in providing accurate volumetric information and establishing the t opographical relation of tumors to adjacent structures. Current limitations of the method and possible future developments to improve diagnostic precision are discussed .
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging was used to evaluate pituitary and juxtasellar tumors in 37 patients representing a wide range of pathology . The value of the multiplanar facility of NMR is emphasized in providing accurate volumetric information and establishing the t opographical relation of tumors to adjacent structures. Current limitations of the method and possible future developments to improve diagnostic precision are discussed .
In vestigat ion of pituitary and parapituitary lesions can be particularly exacting because c linical manifestations , including vi sual failure and endocrinological disturbances, may occur when the lesion is in its early stages. Appropriate management demands precise localization and a distinction among various pathologies so th at the appropriate operative route or field for irradiation can be chosen [1] . Early detection of suprasellar extension of pituitary adenomas is particu larly important in preventing visua l loss in patients undergoing medical treatment, especially when pregnancy occurs in women with prolactinomas, where there is a risk of acce lerated tumor expansion [2] . Follow-up stud ies are valu able in assessing the effects of radiotherapy or drug therapy on tumor size . After plain sku ll radiography , computed tomography (CT) in the transverse axial plane is usually used to diagnose and evaluate tumors in the pituitary region [3] [4] [5] . Despite the, high quality of imag es now avai lable, it is sometimes difficu lt to determine the precise extent of extrasell ar extension of pitu itary tumors and to diagnose microadenomas. In vasive procedures are often requ ired to confirm a suspected diag nosis of empty sell a syndrome and to establi sh the relationship of any mass to th e optic chiasm [6, 7] .
Subjects and Methods
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) sc ans using steadystate free precession (SSFP) techniques were perform ed with a Picker resistive NMR unit on 10 normal vo lunteers and 37 pati ents with known pathology in the pitu itary region at the Queen 's Medical Centre, Nottingham. The cases studied comprised 12 chromophobe pituitary adenomas; five acromegalies; four craniopharyngiomas ; three cases each of prolactinoma, ju xtasellar aneurysm , and empty sell a syndrome; one case each of recurrent chordoma , hypoth alamic glioma, and nasopharyngeal carcinoma; and four co ll oidal cysts of the third ve ntric le. 
Proce dure
Th e norm al pituitary gl and is isodense with brain and is best seen on sagittal secti on. It is our prac ti ce to obt ain a midline sag ittal scan and co mplement thi s with transverse and co ronal scans as appropri ate, usin g a slice thi c kn ess of 1 c m and an im age tim e of 2 min . A typi cal examin ati on of about eight sec ti ons takes 25 min . It is usuall y possible in no more th an three attempts to obtain a secti on in which at least part of th e third ve ntric le is in cluded with th e pituitary gl and below. Th e norm al gland is seen co ntrasted again st a variabl e quantity of marrow and air within th e bas isph enoid. Th e opti c c hi sam and optic nerves ca n be id entified within th e suprase ll ar ci stern s on sagittal and co ronal secti ons. Th e anatomy of th e suprasellar c istern s shown on transverse secti on matc hes th at seen with CT.
Results
NMR demonstrated-clearl y th e presence and size of pituitary adenom as. Its multi pl anar facilit y was most va luabl e in delin eatin g ex tra se ll ar extension. All tum ors visualized by NMR were denser than brain tissue an d all except one were homogeneous in texture. Alth ough th e bone of th e fossa co uld not be seen, th e deg ree of ex pansion of th e floor co uld be obse rved from th e co nfigurati on of th e inferi or margin of th e tum or on sagittal and co ron al sec ti ons. As with CT , suprasellar ex tensions were seen in transverse axial secti ons as a fillin g defect within th e suprasellar c istern s. In larger tumors the cistern was completely obliterated or only th e periph eral cerebrospin al fluid extensions were visible. Smaller deg rees of encroac hment on the suprasellar c istern were easil y recognized in the sagi ttal plane. Parasellar extensions were c learly shown on both coronal and transverse secti ons.
Fi gure 1 shows the NMR scans of a patient who presented wi th vis ual fa ilu re and headaches attributable to in vasive chro mophobe pituitary adenoma . Th e sections demonstrate massive extrasellar extension of tum or upward, obliteratin g th e fro nt end of th e thi rd ventric le and bl ocking th e foramen of Monro with consequent ventricular enlarg ement; forwa rd into th e ethm oid sinuses , laterally displ acing the left temporal lobe; and backward , causing compression and displacement of th e brain stem . Fi gure 2 shows a c hromophobe adenoma with a much smaller deg ree of supra-and parasell ar extension, and in fig ure 3 th e tumor is virtu ally intrasellar.
In all four cases of craniopharyngioma, th e tumor encroached on th e foramen of Monro and resulted in hydroceph alu s. NMR scans of all four showed one or more discrete low-density areas within th e lesion ( fig . 4) . However, th e in ability of NMR to show calcification is a hand ica p, considerin g th e valu e of this sig n in d iag nosin g c ranioph aryngioma.
Our experi ence with three ju xtasell ar aneurysms indicated th at th ese can probabl y be diag nosed with certainty usin g fl ow-d ependen t NMR seq uences. Th e presence of rapidly fl owin g blood produced a zero signal on th e fl ow-dependent (SSFP) scan ( fig . 5) .
Th e three cases of empty sell a syndrome showed enlargement of th e pituitary fossa. Two had no vi sual or endocrin e symptoms; th e third had profound hypopituitari sm presumed secondary to infarc tion of a pituitary tumor. NMR scans of all three showed th e suprasell ar cistern s ex tendin g into th e pituitary fossa ( fig. 6 ). No norm al pituitary ti ssue was seen in the pati ent with hypopituitarism.
In a pati ent with rec urrent c ho rdoma th e anteri or parasell ar ex tension of th e tum or was clearl y shown on coron al NMR secti on. Th e upward extension of a hypoth alami c glioma in a pati ent wh o presented with gigantism and precocious puberty was better demonstrated on NMR th an on CT scans. As with CT, colloi dal cysts were visuali zed by NMR as areas of very high density within th e anteri or porti on of th e third ventric le. Th e midline sagittal scans were useful in defin ing th e topographi cal relatio n of tum ors to adjacent struc tures.
Discussion
We believe th at with thinn er sections, hi gh-resolution scanning , and th e use of spin sequences based on individual parameters NMR im agin g will rival CT in th e assessment of pituitary di sease. Th e multiplanar facility of NMR and its avoidance of ionizin g radiation may th en make it th e preferred method of prim ary investi gati on.
